1 Dcpal'liiiCIII of EcosystCIII Man<~gt:ntC ill , nivcrsity or New En~lttnd, Allllidalc. N ·w 215 1 1 Ausmdinn M u~~-, ,n, P.O. !lox A2M5, Sydney South, NSW 1!000 ''~h1 e Rns~;>n Pt y Ltd , l ii~tol'inn and l ltt·it,lgc Consultam, 7GA Ct~rlingl m·d Road, Epping, SW 2 121 ABSTRACT Despite 200 years of European settlement, the Hawkesbury·Nepe<~n catchment sustains a rich and diverse fauna. This Is a consequence or extensive sandstone envlronmenls largely unsuited for development that escaped the elctenslve habitat modifications affecting the rau ha or the grassy woodlands on the Cumberland Plain and Southern Tablelands, The most slgnJUcant Impacts followed the clearing and fragmentation or the vegetation lor agriculture. Changed fire regimes, the naturallt<ltion or exotic plants and animals, and disease were also factors In the decline of native birds aod mammals. Data on frogs and reptiles are limited, but some reptiles have declined In abundance In assoclallon with the loss ot habitats. Not all native species have been adversely arrected by European settlement and a number of birds have Increased In abundance and extended their range within the catchment.
INTRODUCTION
F~w continCil lS have been <~s <td verscly affected by E11rnpt:an ·clll ·m n L as Au:strali;t (AdaiJlSoll and Fox 1982 ; Rech r <tll cl J.i m J 990). T he dea ring a nd fragmCIItat ion nr naLivr vegetatio n , uvcr-grazin!{ by domestic stock <1 11d fentl h •rhivnre!), tile i1111 od ttctit>n ol th rabbit Oryctolngll.t ('1/nimhts, Emopcan rox Vll lf>es vttl/H'S a nd d omestic Glt Fe/i.1 millS, a n d poor ll l (ll lllg'e ll1C l11 of do lllCl;tic, agricuftu t'id and industrial c heulic<tls and wastes hnve degr aclccl land a n d watc t' qual ity over 111 t). t or tile con tinent souLl1 of th ' l'rnpic of Ca pl'icorn (Recher, in p re· ). Similt~r problems arc developing in notthern ust ra lia and tht.
• spread of exotic weeds (e.g. , Mirno.so j1igrc~) a nct the Cane Toad Bufo ma.ri'lll. tS pose a signi fl cant l1;1 Vt~ been recorded from the Ua wkcsbury· Nepea n ca tchment (iuformation in ogger I~Ht2; Hos kin t'l (1 (. 199 1; Stra ha n 1983). ln addition < 1 llllllllwr o[ marin (' mammals visit the H aw kc!ih11ry Ri ver e~w a q' and nearby m·ea n wate rs. ' !'he lealllcrback turtl e D flmochPl)•S tOii(l'a is frequently seen in Bro ken Bay duriHg 1 hr su mmer a nd Lhc )'CIIow-bellied sea sna kc l'elamis jJlal uru~ occu rs alo ng the ocean shore (Rcrher , pc1 ·s. ob!l.). Th ese terrestria l and marin e species arc omple mentcd by fresh· wa ter ( 18 species) (Allen I 989) a nd marine a nd estu ar ine fi sh (>500 species). Eve n this rich· ness is small in comparison to the numbers of pla n1 a mi inverle brat..: species. Majer el a/. (in press) identified n1ore lha n I 000 species of im•< :rtcbratcs f rom lhe canopy foliage of 1 wo species or e ucalypts al 0 11(' ite on the Cuntb rl ancl Pla in. Over 90 pe r cent or these we re undescribed mid it would be difflctdl to even guess at the total terreslri;d a nd aquatic in ven ebra te species richness with in the catchment othe r than to say, it wou ld be comide ra· ble. T he richn t"ss of the fa ttna is utirrorcd in the ri hn ss of the vcgclal.ion. Beadle el rd. (1982) list over 2 000 s pecic>s or ttativ (' pla nt1; within the G n.:<llcr srdn y Regio n and the Blue Mountai11s. E\'CII thoug h the ca L CillliCnt retains a rich Ot1ra a nd f:tumt , Lhc rc lu t ve been sig n i fl ea nt ch;w gcs as a resulL o f F.t lmpean scUIC'm C'n l. At let~st 1 wo or 1 he 111a rH1 pials and one rodent are now cx linLL, and mo re tha n 15 s pecies of exotic nt<lllll'lla ls, bird~ :-~nd fi sh are t"Siablish ed within the .catc hm t'lll. Til e exotic faun a is (omplcme nted by 111ore th an 450 · pcr i~s o f l'Xut i plants 1 hat h av bee n n< llu n dizcd (13cadle el al. 1 
98~).
J\gricullul't', indu stry a nd urba n cxpa11sio 11 hav(' II< HI 11l i~jnr effect on 1 h~ Ha wkcsbt 11'y· Nepea n and its Lribut;11 ics. The inqnH:t ol Eu rope an settlc tllcn t has been gr calesl 01 1 1 he mo1 c fertile soils ancl gentler to pogrfl phy o f' the Cumberland Plain , the Southe m 'I ablelands and on ri veJ ' ine llond pLli11s, whi le Lllc mo re rugg<'d fi nd null'il'lll poot· sandstones a nd 111o unrain s remain ln1 ·gcly undevdop d . T hc1·e ;tre no C. Ol11J>C11'i1ble alJuatk nviron· me 111s to th · la rgely llnclca rccl st~nd~ton e vcge t;;lion o(' til e C<ltchmenl that rc la in a pre-E.uropea n , u1 pristine, chnracter. Abo riginal selllcJllCIJl of the ca tchme nt may have com lllCnccd over 30 (1()0 yr;1rs BP (Stockton a 11d ll o lla nd 1971; N rlllSI) Il l 't a.l. 19H7 ; !VIc Do nald 1992) aucl lhei I ' :tclivities, p<u"Lin ilarl y the usc of fire, hnd lar gely d etermined the type and structure <•f vegetatio n within the catchment b)' the time or Europea n t \)lonization in 178R (Head !989).
McDonald (1992) ptlitlLS LO t'l "myriad o f OCCUpati<JII site" suggestin g 1 ha t the Sydne)' Region "Nas most in le n ively occupie d in the last 3 000 ) ' •a rs".
In th is paper WC interpret the i ii11JaCI of h 111l1an SCltlclll c n l 1111 I he bioi a 1)f' the f l a wkes· bury-Nepean catchme nt. Our empl1 asis is on the !~tuna, LHtt we prese111 our inLc rpre ta Lion o f cha nges to the vegetatiou where this is necessary to explain cha11gcs to the fa un a. T he e ffeos of European seLUculenL since 1788 are p resented ill the COlllC.X l o f Aboriginallll o d iflcations lo 11Jc laudscape a nd its flora a nd fauna (see Th11t on 1992; McDonald 1992; Rosen l 992a). Wi thin the limits o f a n incomplete pre· hi torical rec01 d, we rew n~l ru ct those aqua tic a nd terrestrial t't'OS)'StCtnll l'ha l have been lost or ha1,ged by European a<·tivities and suggest reasons why 1 hese cha nges have occurred . ' rhe existing fa una is described , altho ugh aga in li tn il ed by iucomplcte itlfOI'I IIalio tl . Prcdictious of future dwn gcs a nd los cs a re made in Lhe ron lext or l<tt cln nenl ma nageme nt and the growth of S) 1 dney. Recomme ndation to minin1izc the worst ef'l'ects ol' hum an ncti viti es arc pr e nted.
THE LANDSCAPE: PREHISTORY
' !'he fauna o f a region is dete rmined b)' till' ph ysical enviro nment (topograph y, snils, climal<.:), the vegetation (itself a rdkcti()n of th e. . : ph ysical e nvirOIIIII Cill), a1 1d historical <:VCIII S. These e fTects occur 0 11 tin1e scales ranp;iug from geological processes (mi ll ions ol y~'a rs) throug h patte rns o f li malc clta ngc (hund n.;ds I ll th ousa nds or years) I 0 more recent or l't tiT~' IIL ph ysic~tl e ve nts ~;u c h as wcalh r, tides and nre (cla y!~ L o ~·c-ntu ries). Imposed on these larg<.•l)' physicnl events art' bio logical p ro esscs Sllt h as c. :voli 11 io n a nd cx tinctio 11 (decades to millio ns of years). immigraliun a nd rnloni:~.;.uioll (d ecades to tho usands o r yea rs), re production (cl<~ys 10 ytars) a nd 111igratinn (clays lo 111onths). Not all or these need to be considered in the sarne detail to undcrslancl lh<: llisto ri rll l patterns o l cha nge in the rauna o r tlw lla wk ·sbLtl')'· Nepea11 ca tchuiCLtt, hu t all need to he understood as pro css~s affecti ng th e survival of specie . I htmnn activiLic!. have n o c ffec. l 0 11 tecto nic CVCI11 S, l>llt lhC)' d o affect (I[L Olhcr p 1 "U-CCSSCS, with the efTects n1easu red on 1 ime stales fro m days to millennia. T he capacit y of humans to initiate changes th at a rc ffective ly pe rmane nt in th framework of governments (days to years) and the working lives of individua ls (d e adcs) needs to be recognized whe n plans arc developed for lhe management of bioph ysica l syste ms as complex as a rive r ca tch ment.
Geology
T he fi awkesbury-Nepean River catch ment takes in an area of 2.2 millio n hectares that encloses the Sydney Basin to the n orth and west (Hall 1927 ; Con ybeare 197 6; Herbe rt 1983) . T he catchment h as an elevational range from sea level to 1 362 m (Mt Bindo) (see fo r the location o r places named in the text). Geologically the catchment is do minated by Permia n sa ndstones, shales a nd coal measures ove rlain by Triassic sediments (Healy 1972) . The re are minor igm:ous intrusions through the sed iments (Nashar 1967). T he oldest of the Triassic sed im nts is the Narrabeen Group comprised of conglomcrates, lithi and qu a rtz salidstone, and shales that ou tcrop below the more extensive and dominaLing H awkesbury Sandstones. Uplifting during th late T erLiary (8-3 millio n year BP), pe rha ps with late r tectonic activity (Roy and Thorn 199 1) [o t·med a plateau over l 000 m in eleva tio n to the wcsr or Sydney, the Blue Mountains, a nd the lower Hornsby and Woronora plat a ux to the north and south (Healy 1972) . The centrally sited Cum berla nd Plain , unde rlain by Wianamatla shales, remained low and with little tOpographi diversity. f'caturcs such as the LapslOne Monocline and the courses of rivers throu gh the escarpme nt arc estimated to have originated 15-8 million yc<~r BP and may be re-activated pre-Jurassic features (Pickett and Bisho p 1992).
T h e uplifted sediments have been deeply cut by the Hawkcsbury-Nepean River a nd its tributaries. T h resu lt is a topog raphically diverse landsca pe with exposed sa ndstones, shales, gra nites and basalts (Hall 1927; Branaghan and Packha m 1967) . Extensive Quate rnary a nd T ertiary alluvial deposits occur on the Cumbe rla nd Plain, sou th of Cou lbur n a nd around Putty (Conybearc 1976) . While climates h ave been wette r and drier, and warmer a nd colder, throughout its lo ng history of uplifting a nd erosion, the catchme nt has ne vet-been glaciated . The abs nee of glaciation, a his1ory of fi res, and the topographic and edaphic d iversity of the catchmen t have contributed to the evolution o r a diverse Plat~ •1. En titled" oulh Cre k c. 1910". lte ld in the 1\• l itchell Library (MIJS I'F). T his p hoto illustrates a dean Sou th C ree k, nllhough there has been extensive dearing a long the river hank with what a p pears to he in uoduccd willow trees in the backgrou nd o n t he sho•·c line.
and species rich vegetation . T he more tha n 2 000 spec ies of na tive pla n ts make it one or the rnost divers-.: bota nical regio ns in Austra lia (Beadle et al. 1982) . T h diver·sity of the landsea pe and the r ichness of the flora is refl ected in the richness of the fauna .
VEGETATION OF THE CATCHMENT
Prior to E u ropean seulerne nt rnon· than 95 per cent of the catchme nt was wood ed. H eath (shrub commurrities) occurred alo ng ridges o n sha llow or waterlog-ged soils a nd exte nded into E·ucaly/Jltt. wood la nds as a shrub or understo rey v getatio n layer . Small freshwater bogs , swamps and ha nging swamps occurred whtreve r drai nage was imp d ed or there was freshwa ter seepage. There appea rs a nd river 11"\;:tngroves Avicmnia marina and 1\egiceras cvrniculatmn occupied shallow intertida l sand a nd mudflats with fringi ng subtid< ll seagrass bed s d o rninat.t>d by Zo tera caj;rirxn·ni in Lhc shallower wate r and Posidonia austmti~ in deeper, more marine wate r. In places the mangroves were fringed by salt marshes Lha t graded into forests of pape rba rks a nd she-oaks, backed by e ucalypts. T he rocky foresh o res of the lower Hawkesbury, Broken Bay, Cowan Wa ter, Brisban e Wa ter a nd PiLLWllter supported a lgal communrlres that were probably simi la r to those c urre ntly there a nd which have been documented by Adam et tJ.l. (1988) , Hutchings and Recl1er (1977) , Moss (1983) , a nd W est et al. ( 1985) .
Althou gh the vegetation of the catch me nt is diverse with pla nt species and distinctive communities reflecting cha n ges in aspect, e levation , to pogra phy and ed a phic conditions, a coarser division is a pproprialt: for describing the vertebraLe fauna . Inverte bra tes respond to small scale cha nges in the vegetation and some may be rcslrictecl to individua l species of plants, but the information available for invertebrates does no t allow descriptious a t this B Australian Zoologi st, scale uf resolu tion . T I!CI'efore, the history oF the fa una of Lhe llawkesbuqi· N , pea n is described in broad vegetatio n units based primarily 0 11 •T!'IIllinology follows Spcr ht rt ttl. ( 1971) .
HISTORIC CHANGES TO THE HAWKESBURY-NEPEAN CATCHMENT
'fhere i little info rma tio n about the biota o f the Haw kesbury-Ncpea n catchme nt prior to hut na n settlellll:tll. The T riassic sedime nts a nd more recem a ll uvial d eposits that dominate th e catchment comain few fossils. Howeve1·, it can be a~sumcd tha t Aboriginal occupation was accompanied by increased fire frequencies a nd tha t their impact on rhe bio ta o [ the catchme n t can not be d es ribed as minimal sens11.
McDonald ( 1992) (see for example J ones I 969; Hug hes and Sullivan 1981, 1986 at1d 1'eferenccs therein).
Effects of Aboriginal OccupatioiJ
Bunon (J 992) suggests that th e regu lar use of fire by Aboriginals led to a g rassy undertorey on sha le country and to a shrubby unde rstorey on sa ndstone. T his was probably the resuiL or frequent low-inte nsity burns set for a variety of reasons including t·reating a ''green Creek catchme nt ~1 11d Wood ( I mm) reported on a site 0 Pttgenoides. Benson (198 1) reported that bot h associations had a u open understorey a nd shrub layer with a grassy grou nd cover tha t was ma intained by lire and grazi ng. Although the tree canopy would have been hig her before logging · a nd clearing by Europeans, lhe strucrure o f bo th associations would have bee-n similnr during Aboriginttl occupation. Both associatiOtlS s uppo rt a rich and dive rse faun a .
The crea tio n : = ltld m ainlen ance of open , grassy woodlands by Aborig inals e ncouraged a parliculor asscmblt\ge of a n imals. Early
Omilhm·hylll-!11/.s anfltirru' T he to tal po pula Lion in th e Sydney regio n may onl y h ave been 2 000-3 000 peo ple (McDouald 1992) . Moreover, they lacked tht! technology, other than the fi rcstick, to inrc nsively exp loil their e nviro nme nt. TJowever, Lun ne) ' (pers . comm .) suggests that the o ncentnuion of Aboriginals along wa1crway may have had a mrtjor effect on the vcnd muc faun a within a 20-~0 lm dista nce. Lunney reasons tha t this is a ('om fortabll: hunting distance a nd tha t mars upials, large birds ~nd reptiles within th is zone would have bee n inte nsively hu nted . f or example, he suggests thnl the reason koalas w re not recorded du ring the fir•a 10 year o f European sell lcJIIt:nl was that their numbers around Port J ackson and along lite Haw kesbw·y-Nepean River wet·e low as a result o f boriginal hunting. lL was not lllll il Lbe Aboriginal populati011 was red uced following cont.act wi th Europeans th a1 koalas increased in numbers. Attenbrow (pc rs. r omm .) re ports that koala re main art> ra rely fo und i11 archaeologica l sites. T his would indicate eithe r rhat koa l<~s were n (')l eaten or th a t, as suggested by Lunney, their numbers were low. Kot~las would have been a pa rticula rly easy prey fo r Aboriginal hunters.
Europetw Colonization
T h e pauern of Eu ropc<w colonization uf the H awk<:sbury-Ncpcan catchm nr. ;. 1 nd the d evelopment c)f industry ;. 1 nd agriculture are de cribed by Rose n (1992a,b) . Burton (1992) reviews the impact of these developrnems o n the landscape. ln this section the irnpact of Eur()pcan settlement on the faun a of the catchment is summarised for three pe riods, 1788-1888, 1889-1939, and 1939-1992 . T hey arc sontcw hat arbitrary, but represem the level or in formatio n available and rhe nature or the changes raking place in the ltt ndsca pe that affected fa u n.a.
1788-1888
T he first 100 years oflhe colo ny was a pe riod o f agricultural developme nt accompanied by extens i v~ d earing a nd fragmentation of tbc 1 1ative vcgctari on. Agriculture was concentrated un rhe better quality shale and ;"tllu via l soils o f the Cumberla nd Pla in and Otlthern T ablelands th~ll had su ppol'lcd ope n , grassy woodlands and tall, !.. lpt n. ror sts. The Sydney region re mains one o f 1hc richest agricultura l area of the SltlLe; a rt!nection of lhc in leusit y or agriculture, a n abunda nce of wat ·r and the proximity to the Sydney markets r< u h.er thatt the CJUality o f the soils. By the 1870s ~h e outhc rn Tablela nds susta ined a thri ving dairy industry supplying Sy dney by refri gerated railway vans Uc rvis 1968).
T he expa nsion of agrku ll ure was preceded and accompa nied by tiJObcr-gerring. '!'here were few coutrols O\'Cr logging activities and no efforts were rnaciP to ma nag forest for a su tainahlc harv 'St. Ea rly recotd!. iudicatc that timbe r was bnth cleared a nd ha rvested fro m the ba nks of creeks and rivers with lirtlt> regard to bank tability, cwsio1 1 o r siltation. Often timber that was being clea red was pu heel in to water cou rs ·s lo rcrnove it ft·o m farmla nd . T he firs l CO liCe rn abu11t I he pradiccs o f' d earin g tame from a ship 's Not a ll the changes in the HawkesburyNepean River and its Lributaries a rc necessarily of human orig in (see Hall I 927) . Erskin
(1 986) a nd Erskine a nd Melville (1 983) arg ue that, al. least foJ· the Colo and McDo 11a ld Rivers , cycli a l climatic cha nges affecting erosion rates and pallcrns of lloodiug override a n y huma n factors. ·rhere is also a n argument 1 hat Abo riginal burning practices g r(:a tly Rivers to provide water for agriculture. increasingly la rge amounts of water from the catc hme nt were tlivcn ed for do mestic a nd industria l tJSe. Most or this wa ter is disc harge d as waste outside the catchme nt.
Writing in the 1930s, Pidgeon (]937) conide red the catchment's sa ndston e vegetation outside urban areas to be reliuively undisturbed, a ltboug h fi res were a pro blem. Accounts of the~ 1930s describe an a lmost idyllic environm nt a lo n g the Ncpean a nd Upper H awke bury with a n abundance or n a tive wildlife including platypus Omi/Jwrhyru:lws anatius, waterfowl and fish. This is echoed in interviews with long-rime H awkesbury residents ( ec Rosen 1992b). Watc1· in the Hawkesbury lagoons was clear and drinkable. Simila rly there was an impression of "virgin" or undisturbed forests on the Castlereag hWindsor T err ace (Maze 1943) . Such impress ions are not surprising. Little o r th e sandstone vegetation h ad been cleared and it is proba ble tha t by the 1930s many margina l agricultural areas h:1cl been abandoned and a llowed to rcvegetate. As in the 1990s, the presence of a few a bundant and conspic uous native species conceals the extinctions tha t too k p lace in th e past.
Accounts from the Sydney region at the turn of the century suggest tha t a disease a ffected ma ny native mamma ls. Prior to about 1904 the eastern quoll Da.ryurus viveninus a nd s pottedtailed quoll 0 . maculaltts were common donations to the Sydney zoo fro m people in the o ut-lying districts of Sydney who h ad trapped the m in the ir chid<.en coops (Recl1er 1 972). There were the n a series of accounts of quolls appearing sick and d ying . Shortly afterwards dona tions of these animals to the zoo ceased. Native cats SU I'vived in the suburbs of Roseville (until the 1930s) and Va ucluse (llntil 1961) (Rccher 1972). Because native cats esta blishe d d e ns in ho uses, the Vaucluse po pulatio n was considered a proble m by the Fauna Protectio n Board. Pe t a nima ls were live-trapped by 18 Australian Zoologist, the Fauna Pa11cl a nd released in sandstone parks with littl(' regard t.o the suit a bility o r otherwise o f the h a bita t. Eastern native cats an.: now extinct 011 mainland A.llstralia, b11t the s pottedtai led quoll pe rsists in New South W ales with populatio ns along the lower Ilawk(;sbury at least until the early 19ROs (Recher, un!Jubl.).
The disease that spread through thesl: marsupial populati•Jl1S in eastern A ustralia in the first decade of the 20th ct::ntury may have been toxo plasmosis, a parasitic infection sp read by domestic cats a nd to which some ma rsu pials appear s usceptible. T he disease itself may not have ca used th e extinction or any na tive mamma ls within the H awkesburyNepean a tchme nt, but a long with habitat d es truction i.i nd the s pread of the Europt an fox at a bout the same time, it was prnbably a contributing faclo r and there fore a conseque nce of European sculement.
Evidcucc of continuing e nvironme nta l change through lhe a rl y pa rt or the 20th century is g iven by frequent references to introduced species. Throug hout the early part of the century rabbits and wi ld cattle were a problem a long the Nepean a nd U pper Hawke bury Rivers (Maide n and Cambage 1909; Musgrave 1925b). Carp CyfJrinu.s carpio and goldfish Cara.ssius aumtw were well esta blished io the catchment before the first World War (Rosen l992b) and the banks of the Nt:pean were lined b)• a mixture of na tive and exotic trees, including wi llow~;, e lms, a nd privet (Musg rave 1925b). T h e majority o f Australians accept these introduced species as n a tural a nd would not see 1 h em as evide nce of e nvironme ntal ch a n ge a ud d egrada t.io n.
19)9-1992
T he fifty years from the end o f the 1930s to the beg inning of the 1990s was a period of ·n, e environmental c ha nges withiu lbc Hawkcsbury-Nepcat1 catchme nt that affect its fauna canno t been see n in isola tion from the gro wth of Sydney and the increasin g urb~miza rion of the C lllnbe rland Pla in, the Central Coast a nd a long the u-ansportation corrido rs thro ugh th e Hornsby Plateau , t he Blue Mountain s, the m awarra Di trict and the Southe rn T able la nds. A ltho u gh problems with water qu ality in the Hawkesbu ry-Nepean and its tributaries we re e vide m as earl y as the 1830s, the incre;;tsing a111o unts o f domestic ewagc d i charged into the caL hmenr's waterways have h ad a m~jor impact 0 11 water quality s i~tce the 1960s (Collis L 978; Oliff cmd .Brown 1978). As a ny long-time residem wo uld a ttest, there bas a lso been a progr essive decline in air qualit)' within the Sydney Basin fmm the l 970s, but as )'Ct there are no obvio us e f"f' e ·t on na tive vegeta tio n .
T hroug ho u t this p eriod water qual ity continued to be a ffected by rosio t• and siltation from road co nstructio n , residentia l and u rban develo pmcttt, but at increased rates as the Sydney m etropo l it<~n a rea expanded . Ri ver bed and foresh ore mining fo r sand a nd g ra vel to meet the growing demands of Sydney for building aggregate (Wa llace 1977) substantia lly increased the silt load carried by the Ilaw kesb ury-Nepean . Nu t r ient-rich ru11-off from residential areas, the use or chlorinated hydrocarbons a nd othc •· biocides iu agricu ltu re a nd for do111cstic pu rposes (e.g., ter mite control), siting of hazardo us waste dumps in the Ctltchment, increased b oati ng a nd associated foreshore erosion , heavy m etals a nd toxi ns from ma rine a uti-fo uling paints, oil and other h ydrocarboris from boat , marinas a nd roads washed or disch arged into the ri ver, chan ged fire regimes associated with broad area prescriptio n burning fi nd g reater commercial fi nd recreation lls h ing pressure throughout the catchme nt a t·e just SO nll: of the factors associated with the growth of Syd ney a nd modern. technology that h-. vc affected water quality a nd the biota o f te rrestria l fi nd aquatic ecosystem s througho ut the catchme nt. A ll be<:ame signilicant in environmental ch a n ge as popula tio n growth accelerate d a nd increasingly large 11lllllbCrS of people lived, worked a nd p layed within th catchme nt. 
the introdttrtion of exotic plants.
Hamilton's ana lysis is p ercepti ve a nd, with res pect to th e te rrestria l flora <tnd fauna, accura te. For ~qw•t.ic ecosyste m s it is incom ple te and did no t consider the e ffects of cha nged water flows, ba rrie rs to the movement or aqu a tic o rganisms, increased tetnpe ratures, modified wa ter he mistry, increased nutrient loads, increa!,Cd turbidity, siltation, a nd che mical con tamination of water quali ty and aqua tic org::~nis m s. These a re consegu en cs of agricultura l d evelo pment ami the disch arge o f domestic, industria l a nd agricultural wastes inLo watercourse·.
T h e factors identified by Hamilton iu 1892 as affc ti ng A usr ra lia' biota a nd those lisL e d above as affecti ng water q ua lity, ca n assist in explaining the cha n ges to the bio(n of the Jla wkt!sbury-Ncpca n c::~tch lll e n l.
Changes t (J the Tel"restrial .Fauna The earlie l impatt o n tlte terre tria l fauna as cau secl by th e expansiou or agri •tdture
Australian Zootog/st, The ri hnes of' Lhc pre-European mammal fauna is illustrated by the range of arclmcological material 1·ccovercd from the U ppt~t· Mangrove Creek and Barrenjoey sites (Table 3) . Kangar·oos, wallabies, possums, gliders, bollldicoots , and wombats are represented along with a number of smaller species. In all.
33 sp<·cies or mammals were identifi ed between Lhc two locations with more [!ta n hall (J S species) found at both lucat ions.
Although early descriptions of lht.: tauna. including specimens coHccted by visiting naturalists a nd material rcrovcrecl from archaeological sites, arc httrdly quantitative..: or unbiased, along with modern records they provide tlte information to reconstruct the terrestrial vertebrate fauna or the HawkcsburyNe pcan ca tchment as it probabl)' was in I 788. In thc following accounts onl y key species at· · mentioned and our emphasis is on mHn ttHals a11d birds. It siJould be stressed that t he habitats and their fa11nas as they existed in 17A8 are cot tst.ructs based on our int rpretaliun of ea rly accounts. We 11aw relied heavil y tllt our knowledge of the modem fau na l'ouud in simil<l t' habitats outside' the llawkcsbt trvNcpean catchment. ' 
Opm, grn,ssy woodlruul\
Opeu, gra:-.~y woodland is <tt1 i\l1t ltropogcnic landscap rhat was probably restricted to well ur< tined sires with relatively fertile soils on th<: C1 tmberland Plain, £1ornsby Plateau, Southern Tablelands, a ud flood plains and shale soils of the larg·er tribu taries (e.g., Mangrove C reek, of the National Pa1·ks and Wildlife Act 1 1974 The sta tus of ba ts is Llllclear , but most or LhC' 15 or m ore species present in 1788 probably perf>ist· in the catchme nt. However , man y :tre exclude d from 1 he more d e nsely settled agricultura l a nd urban areas (Lu nney, pcrs. 
1991, 1992).
Originally the avifauna of the grassy woodlands included a large numbe r o f g rm lllddwe lling and/or ground-foraging species (Keast 1981 : Hoskin el al. 1991 O ther ma mtuals in these [m·ests incl uded wombat!), spotted-tailed quoll, lo ng-nosed powroo, bettongs, brush-tailed rocl w<tllab) a nd pa rma wallaby Mrte· rojJHS parma, as well as a ntechinus, native rode n L~ a nd bats ( f ables 2, 3). Fruit bats or fl ying-foxes Ptr1·opns were probably cot11m011, but are not me11tioned iu earl y accou nts. Tbc Jjulc red flying-fox P. .\cctjmlalus w;:~s rcwvcred rrQn~ Alw rigin(l l sites in the U pp~~r Mangrnve Cn.T I c:ttdnnent (T<lble 3).
T he impact of European seule ment on the bru ·!Hailed rock wallab)' is lypical l'nr nJost of the mammals of these habit at ·. Iu early acco11nts they are dcsnihcd as plcntirtd, o curring widely throughout the ca tlhmcnt (see Table 3 ). 'l'hey appear to have bee n a popular sport animal wilh t h early seltlcrs (Atkinson l 199 1) . Those species most niTected by European activities, particular!) l<>g-gin g a nd hunling, iuclude the various fruiteating or rain for st pigeons and the brush turkey A/t,ctura lathmni. Gonic\ comn1emcd that the bt·llsh lurkey was nearly exterminated rh)' hunting] by I 840, As a rainforest species, the brush turkey was probably restricted in di stribution withiu the catchm ent and would h;Jve been particularly sLrsceptible to the predations of the early cedar cutter& (Jiilldwood a nd
McGill 1958). Wompoo Megalof>rtfJirt m(Lgaijiw.
lopkllOl LojJholaimu.~ amlarcticw, white-headed [1] [2] Co/omba 1101jolciensi5 and brown pigeons Macropygia ·j;/t(~ icuwlla probably m;curred throughout the catchme nt in rainforest a nd wet srlc t·orh yll habi tats, hut are not specillrally referred to in ea rly account . All were considered ra re 0 1 vagrant d uring the 1950s, but have si nce bcconJC:' IUOr c fr<:q uc11t in occur· renee following tllC" r·ccov t V of populations irt northern Nc-w South Wales (Dorc and Rcch c1 19HB; ll osk in fll rd . 1\19 
) .
As wilh g rassy woodla nds, there are few data 0 11 the origina l occurre trce o f re ptil e, ft·og and invcrtebrat • pccies in these fo rests. sandsto n e h a bitats whe re it fo rages a tthl~ inte rface of roc k o u tcro p s and '\Oi l. Recent repo rts s u ggest a d e di ••<' in numbe rs (H oskin cl al. 199 1) and the s p ecies may be sen siti ve to increased rire fre q11 e n cies associa te d with prescriptio n burnin g a nd rnorc fre qu e nt w ildfires or ltunmn o rig in . The ro katoo has probably n evn ben• abundant. It feed p r i1naril y on the seed s o f she-oaks a nd re quire · a large tree ho llow Cor n c~Hing. lL has hecn adversely a ffe cted b y agricultural clearing and forestry pracLice · th ro u g h o ut its distributio n iu cast rn Austra lio . J' he bird is freq 11 ntly seen a long the H aw kesbury Ri ver (R cch e r , pcrs. o b s.) and the H awkcsbur)'-cpr·a n catc hme n t 111<1)' be its ntost import< ••n re fu ge in Austrlllia.
OjJt'lt-a.nd Low OjH•n-waodlmuls
Sev ' ral in terviews witll long-time residents of lite llaw kesbury-Nc pea n su ggest decli nes in the abundance of s111all birds in rural a n d ·uhurban envi ronmen ts over the past 20 10 30 years. Gene rally, urban and suburbnn e nvironm e nls i11 th r Syd nt>y regiou h ave m a n y fewer bird s p e i1·s tha n th e less disturb d r u ral and fo rcsl e nvironnH:!I"llS a nd th e re have been regula r complaint:; in rhe Sydney press since the ea rl y 1970s about declines in thC' numbe rs of n a live birds in the s uburbs (Rc· (. h 
er 1972).
Comm em s in the in tervie ws wi th long-time residc 11 ts ex te nd th ese cunn·rns imo the r ura l e n viro nme nt o f th ll nw kesbu ry-Nc p ean wh e re quail, fim:h es, wrens and robin are < nno ng the hirds repo rted as bt:i n g less common tha n forme rly. T hese arc onsist •nt wi th the ('Oinments the most a ffected habitats ro u stain po pulatio ns, a nd furth er d eclines in a bu nd a nc throug hou t the H awkcsbllll'-Nep ea n catchtnent a rc inevitable, despite the a vailnbil ity o f s uita ble habita l.
The Impact of European. <; on the Aquatic Envjronme11t
Apa rt from ub-fossil m a te ria l in A bo r igina l midde n a nd r iver d e po its, che1·e a re uo da ta on the distr ibution a nd a bundance o f freshwate r, estua rine o r rnarine organisms wit hin t he H awkesbury-Ncpean Ctt tchmenl tha t pe rmit a precise historicaJ re vi w o r cha n ges. H owever, d a ta o bt a ined since the 1970s (e.g., Hutchings a nd Recher 1974; Hutchings a nd Mur ray 1984; Hutchings et nl. 1977; J o nes 1987 ) a re useful as a mode rn be n ch m ark which will a llow nroniro ring of changes to the f auna during the 2 1 ( century. T he following a<:co unt is there fore an inte rpretatio n based on the rnost. pro bable ~eries of events affecting the aqua d\ fa una as a onscqucn ce o f European settle ment. Ra ther than sepa ra te freshwate r , e ·tuarine and marine co m ponents of the f~wna , they a rc trea te d together, as rtll have been affected in similar ways.
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Th e Plty. \it:rd Euvznmmenl
Ea rly d escript ions ()!'the ph ysical e n vironme nt a lo n g the Haw kc~hu ry-N ·p ean ar e importa il l in rcco n~;tn t ctin g the aqua tic IJiu ta t1 nd its ecology prio r to E urope an sctt le me nt.
Th e first actoun ts of t..h H awkesbury Ri v t' ·stu<~ry by G overnor Phillip' s pa rty t'di;'r to s ha llows a t tbc e utra ncc to Br isbane Water and to bi1nks of sa nd a nd mud a they travelled furthe r up. T h ere we re ma ngrove!~, a nd the la 11d was low a nd swampy. The re was a na rrow ba r a t the entra nce to PilLwa tcr with about 6 m of wate r at low tid~. The o p ning to the southwest above Da ngar Isla nd wa d escribed as shallow; Lhi must be the passage be tween Lo ng lsla nd a nd Broo klyn which is n ow blocked by the rail causeway. Mulle t. C reek wa found ro he sha llow with onl y 1.5-2 m o f wate r , about the same as it is today at high tid (Rechc r, p Earl y residertls at lkrow1a Waters des ribed Lll c wate r at tlw Ct'ny cmssi ng in tltc 1930s a mi '10 · as d ea r no ugh to sec the botrorn. Squid wcr(· fish ed 0 11 a ll<tlldy bott Olt1 in dc;tr water in J'(.) ltt> B<Jy as recently as the 1910s iH1cl !)0s. '1'h esl' a reas are currentl y l.haracterised by turbid water a nd silty subslnttcs, and squid a n· uncommon .
Jn add ition I<> the accu mula tio n of m uddy silts associated witlt turbid wate r, Lhcr~· has been an accretion o f clean sand ulo 11g m osL forcshorcs or thr lower Hawkesbury (e.g., Da11gar Lslancl, Long Island, Portn B<ty) ~inc.e the 1 960s (Recher, pers. obs.) . Within the estua r ine eli viromnc tt t., two protesscs o perate (Roy J 980, 1984.) . T he firs t is the:: mo e m e nt by Flood tides or th e marine tid~l delta. T his p rocess, accorcliug to Roy, is r esponsible for the forma tio n o f beach e;:s a t Pea rl Beach , W oy W O) ' and pro b;tbly a ro und Da n g-;u· l s. lnnd. T h e second p rocess occurs upstrealll b yond th e Lida l delta. In th se reaches, li te ri ver , rathe r th<\11 mar ine influe nces, domi mn cs and floods Jnove sanrl ba uks. Roy (per s. comm .) s uggests that the f'ull xte nt o f processes a ffecting rive r a nd esruatine substra tes is complicated m a king it difficulr to intcrprC't the exle nt to which huma n activit.ies infl ne nce e vents. Nonetheless. a n1ong o th er acti vities the clea ring of n a tive vegeta tio n, g razing a nd fa nning, alluvia l 111ining , a nd c ha nge to fire r egime by Europeans are known tc, have h <1d a sig n ificn nt impact ou A ustralia n soils, includiug increased ra tes or e ro io n (sec p a p rs in The reasons for this g reate r productivity are no t known , bu t could be re la t·e d ro te mperature differe n ces (i.e., warmer wate r ). We wo uld like to propose the fo llowing h ypo thesis for testing a nd discussion; r ha t increased erosio n and nutrie nt release follo wing Abo riginal seLlleme ru of eastern Austra lia I 0 000-6 000 years BP was responsible fo r a burst of increased ~stuarin e a nd near-sh ore productivity (in a n o the rwise re latively nutrie n t p oor e nvironment) th at was r espo ns ible fo r the estua rine she ll d c pc)sits r e ported by Roy a nd others. It is also p ossible tha t cha nges within rive r catchme nts followi•1g E uro p ean se ttlemen t (e.g., clearing, dcfo r·cstation) were r apid a nd induced cha nges within the estuaries tha t led to th e loss or estuarine productivity be fo re accura te r ecords of the abunda nce a nd distributio n of o yste rs and o the r sh ellfish could be m ad '. Rer.her (1 990) a nd Reche r a nd Lim ( 1990) have e m p h asized that cha nges in terrestr·ia l e n vir o unte nts leading to the loss of s pecies usua lly o curred within 10 to 20 years o f a regio n being seltled. T h e s p eed of these so Australian Zoologist, cha n ges is such that no records or rnc:-morics o f the pre-sNtlem c nt envit·on me nt exist. As illus· tratcd by I he t·a pid decline of I he m ud oyster in New South Wa les estu a ries (Ro u ghky 1925), t;qua lly rapid cht' m ges in the d istributio n a ud abu ncla n c..: o f species catJ occur in estuaries.
Changes ln the Artii(J/ic Fauna
Ji;a rly acCOlltHS of the aq tt;ll ic ra una of t.hc· H awkesbury-Nepean River , its rribu taric · a nd tile estLtal')' describe a rid1 a nd a bundant fauna. As with the te rrestrial fa una, atte nt ion a ud com me nu, arc ro us ed o n waterfowl, II h and ·he llfls b th at were large a nd edi ble, nnrl tha t could be C<ILtght.
Whe n Governor P!J illip's pa rty explo re d Brisbane W ater a nd Broken Bay in March 1788 t hey re fe rred to tl• e a bu nd ance o f pelica ns a nd o the r bi rds a nd cau ght a g reat q ua n tity of mu llet off D<~ngar lsland (wh ich they called Mu lle t Island) (HRNSWe; Bradley 1969). Abo r igina ls were fou nd "in great n u m bers" a nd virw a lly ever y cove up the north ann of 13 t'oke n ntly (i.e. , B risba ne Wa te r) was o cupied . A year la te r , Ph illip's party caugh t la rge qua ntities of fis h in B roke n Bay a nd on D a ngar lsla nd L hey again caug ht a "va~t qua ntity o f ex elle nL muller and o the r fish" (H u n t ,. 1793). In j une 1789, Tench and A rd nc ll explored the Nepean near p resent d ay Pe nrith (Te11ch 1793) and r eported va l Uoc:ks of wild d u cks (H RNSWt). Phillip also fo u nd large numbe rs o f d ucks and som e swans in the U pper H awkesbu ry on his 1789 voyage up th e river (Atkins 1792. p. 70). Jn 1792 At kins led a pany to the Nepean tha t fou nd qua ntities o f large fish in a lagoon. D u ring his explo r ation s of the N attai, Ba rr-a llier o bser ved tha t the river was " teeming with fis h of various kinds, a nd esp ecially black bream weigh ing from "1 lb lo 6 lb" (pro bably th e south ern bream Aca;n.thopagnts bulcheri, but silver bream A. austmlis also occur in the H a wkesbu ry River). Lar ge (" 12 Jb") eels (on the basis o f size a nd locality th ese were p robably th e long-fi n ned eel Anguilla reinlwrdli, but the smaller short-finned eel A australis a lso occurs in the catch ment) were cau g ht (A tkins 1792, p . 67 ; Bo r rallier, p. 76 1). Fresh water mussels were a lso fo u nd . T h e accou nts of abunda nt wildli fe a nd fish conti u u ed ; in 1818 "plenty of w ild fowl" on the Goulburn Plai ns (Cambage 1920) When it is considered tba l the most abundant Aborigi11al populations were a li nol\L ce l'tf\ illl)' located along the rivers nncl cslutt l)', and th;H their middens were large enough to be min ed for shell to llla ke li111 e (Syd 11 ey Gazette, Gth April, 1806), the r Iawkcsbury-Ncpean, its tributaries and the estuaries of Bro ke n Bay, Pittw;~t c r a nd Brisbane Water were highly productive of t~ll manner of water birds, fish and shellfish . Lnterest ingly, the dcscri ptions o f abund ant wa terfowl and Lish in the catchment case by abou r 18'10 and arc replac cl in the 1870s by ex pressions of once rn for the disappcr~rancc of wildlife (Atkinson I 078). T he aquatic life a ·sociatcd with the clearwalcr and clean s ubstJ~les found a t the tim of European co lonizalion differed from tha t occurrin g in the L990s. Freshwater crayfish (spiny 1 -ayfish) (Eua~lacus spp.) Wt!re abundant in the larger cre(! ks feeding into the Hawkesbury-Nepean, induding Crossla nds in 'Se rowra Waters. Musgrav<' ( I 925) collc<.:tcd a new species of fre hwaLt•r sh rimp A /)IU st1'io/ata, as well as specitttens or Po.m, l)l(/, (/, ' I/Sll'rl.liP1tSiS , near Nortons Basitl on the Nepea11 River. This wa a lso the firs t record of the genus A/y(l front Austra lia .
T ile 1110dcrn sta tus of these shrimp is ttld~now n .
Freshwater mussels remain abundant in the ctttchmelll (Po nde r, pers. comm.), but 111ay not have bl' ~n sign incan t as a food item for Aboriginal peopk. According to Atteubrow (pcrs. comrn .) the re are no midde ns of frcshw:-tte r bivalves in the I Lawkesbury-Nepean catchtnem com parable to Llinse found in western New Soutl1 W~1 les. There were probabl y ex tensive beds or cockles, clams, and tnud whelks such as persisted at Careel Bay (Hut chings and Recher 1 !)74) unti l overlished in the 1980s (Reche r per~. obs.). Crabs, praw ns, squid alld !Ish were abu11dalll, as were sharks (ther<' was a sh< u·k fishery in Porto Bay during the 1930s); ma t·ine turtles (i n .B roken Bay), porpoises (in to the Upper IIawkesb\try), whales (Brok('n Bay), and a wide varict y of water birds (pelicans, rormorants, terns, herons, cluck.'i). T he cha nge to this fauna is one o f progressive decline and local extinction [or many s pecies.
Recently some species Lhar had declined in number:; have become more abunda nt. For examplc, a numbc. •1 · of species o f clucks have 32 Australian Zoologist, habituated to people a long the lower Haw kesbury, pct·haps because they are no lo 11ger hunted a nd perhaps because people CIICouragc them with [ood. T he du cks that ~re tnost abundant near people an.' 1 he black duck Ana.s .wLperriliosa, grey L eal A. gibbnijT01k~ nnd dtesLnut teal A. cnstanea. Tbt: introduced mallard platyrl!.yur.hos a nd muscovy duck Cairino mosc/i((/a are also common, as are black duck/ mallar·cl h ybrids (Rec:her unpubl.).
Interpreting tile Impact of Europ eans on Ore Aquatic Environment
T he effect of E11ro pean scukm~nt 0 11 the aqua tic fauna o f the Hawkesbu ry-Nepean atchmenl is a collscquencc of the developn•c nt of ;tgr(culturc, industry (incl uding mining) and urbanization. Hami lto11 wri ting in 1892 idcmifted three princip al causes for th e decline of Austrttli t~'s biota; ha bitat destructio n and fragmcnlfltion , the introduction of exotic a nim als, and the introduction of exoti p lants. Hamilto11 wns referring Lo the lCtTestrial biota, hu t para llels C(-1 11 be d ra w11 with the aqmui biota. T here a re four pri ncipal causes for till' d eclin e of the aqua tic biota in the H awkesbu ryNepca n cat("hme nt; l . habilal dP.\lruction, frag'lltelllation aml modificatiOn as a result (a111o ng ot.hcr!l) or increased rates of silta( ion , cha nges Lo the volt tme and pallcrn of st rearn A ow and (looding, th · constr uction of da ms, weirs and bridges, urbanization , foresh ot·c· erosion from vegetat ion dea ring and recr •ation lwating, a nd the cfCetls on bottom subl\trates uf commet'da l trawl !ishittg; 2. ch(l.nges in roa.tf'r c/wmisli 'J as a resu It of de<xeased fresh water flows into the estuar) , increased \ltltrienl levels, and pollution from agricultmal , industria l a nd domesLic (including recreational boating) '"astes; 3. introd1/Clian r}f exotic f>lrmt. !. and a?Lhrt(l.L~; lt i~; dear from earl y descript ions or tl •c Iiawkeshury-Neptan River a nd geologica l h istory that erosion a nd deposit ion wcr nurma l features o f the catchment and its waterways. As the land uplifted, the river and its Lributaric cu t deep gorges thrmtgh the sa nds tone. T his material formed the allu vial fl ats, shoals a nd shallows encuu ntered on Governor Phillip's flrst explo1·at ions in 178A and 1789. At least in the estu ary of the lowe1 Hawkesbury, Broken Bay, Piuwalc•· and Brisbane Water, water depth::. and lhc location a nd sh apes of shoals and ba rs in 1993 do II Ol a ppea r to differ from thusc described in cad y August 1993 xplora tions or· shown in pho tographs fro m the J 9th cen tury (e.g., of the fl;lls ofT Da n gar Island). ' J his is in con Lrastlo C' VCnLs further up river and in tributaries such a Lhe Macdonald Rive r, whe re sign ificant shallowing seems to have foll owed Europea n seltlc111e u l. Allbough Roy (per . o mm .) points o ut that il is difficult Lu srpa ra te huma n effects fro m na\ural geom o rphological processes, the ex tensive· lea rin g of vegetat ion on the flood plain and a lon g wa tercourses affeclcd ba nk stability (Ro en 1992n) and water Row. By the mid-1870:.; navigat inn in the M(lcd ona ld , U ppct' Haw kesbury and Nepe;:m was siguihe<trrtl y impaired.
The a nd impeding navigatioll could have been derived from many -ources: em ion of agricultural lands, scdi111cnt was h~cl from conu·ultion and mine sites, increased surface crosin ll itt wooded la ndscapes as a consequence of less [rCtjlll' nl but more intense !ires, and the tuobilitalio n o f a lluvial material accompanyi ng foreshore colla pse nnd sCQu ring as a couscquerrcc o r l< md clea ring. Increotst:d erosion would tt lSl) lead to increased lu rbidity and sill nlion as organic material a nd clay cont ained in the eroding paren t material was released .
Erosion following land clearing for agric ulrun~ WIIS a proble m by the 1820s (At kinson 1826) a nd w<'ll -estahlish ed by tll c 1830!) (Rosell 1992a). In th e 1870s Hoods on the Uppe r Hawkesbury caused ·iguifitant shallowing a nd widening of the river a nd rivl'r trade to Wind ·or and St Albans was a lTc,·ted {lle n ry 1977). T he re was sig nifica nt eros ion and runofC into the river associated willt the co nstru tion o f t h railway thro ug h 1 h<.' ll lue Mount ains froll) the 1859s ur,til l)w e nd ot' (h e L870s (Rose1r l992a). Co r llin • r,~d prol>l rns with erosion, siltatio n a nd shallowing ol' the ll aw kesbury~Nepean a rc illustrated by lhe int rview with Mr-.Jim Drinnan , a farmer in the Cnmde n ttl't'<L Drinnan con11nel\ts that when his fami ly moved to the a rea in 19!>8 there were still d ep holes i 11 the river, but these fi lled with sand in the I~)()() flood . 1-1 a lso comn1cnts how l'rC'shwatrr fl~>w in th · Ncpea n had b e n stoppt:d by COilSLrlH:tioll or the Cataract, Cordeaux and NepcatL Oa tHS a nd how quickly w irs built to pmvid<.· wat c r to fanners silted up. Long-time reside nt of the Urper ll awkcsbury, Frank Laught o n, co11· sidcrs that the river has shallowcd significantly si11ce the 1940s.
A major change in the Hawkesbury-Nepean follow ing European c ttletr1cn1 appears to he incr<>asccl wrbidit:y a ffecting liglrt pcnctril t ion of the water a nd a gr eatly increased rate of silt Avgust 1993 de positio n . T he effects of th ese on the aqua ti bio ta have been ·ubstanlial a nd particularly sever in Lh Ha wkesb ury esw ary. Sea grass beds on the lower I Jawkesbury arc sparse and restricted to very sha llow wa ter in the mid-low tid~ range where suf!Jcient light penetrates during hightidc an d exposu re to the suu and ail ' at Blacker (1977) reported increased sedit r~cnla tion in Pittwater a nd Cowan Creek rrou1 1940 to the mid-50s and a ll ri bu t1. :d this to erosio n o n clcvcloping urban areas a nd/o r following wild fi re in bush la nd . Following a period of stability, since I980 Cowan Water has b 'en adversely affected by sediments froni residential development a nd road construction, and by nutrient enriched runoff from residen tia l a reas (Rech{;r , pe rs. obs.). In semi-enclosed bodies of water, such as Brisbane Wa ter , I:krowra Wa ters and Cowan Water , increased nutrient load s have a major impact on water qua lity and aquatic ceo y ·tcms.
E uropeans have had othe r effe L s on the e nvironme nt and biota of the esLUa ry. ubtidal mining of Holoce ne shell d eposit s thaL took place in Bro ken Bay in 1 he 19th century to produce lime (Roughley 1922) 1nay have removed seagrass heels and destabilized substrates. T he exte nsive m ck oyster industry whit h d eveloped in the lower H awkesbury and Brisba ne Waters during the HJth cen tury also affects the eswnrine biot-a . T he posts, racks and poles used to mark leases and grow oyste rs p rovide a substrate for marine plants and a nimals which would 0 1 herwise he less a bunda n lMar inas and mooring probably h ave similar effects. T ht racks and poles used in oyster cullivation slow wate r flow which , accompa nied by the faecal deposi(s of the oyste rs, increase ·ill deposition locally. These fl'ects a rl· minor relative 10 the more substantia l and xtensive impacts of changed water regimes, reduced amounts of fresh water e ntering the estua ry, siltation anrl h allowing, a nd rh a nged water che mislry in the rivet· system. T he re is also an impact of [rawl r,~hi ng on the river a nd estuarin e bio ta. Prawn and squid trawle rs continua lly disturb and cha nge:: bottom sedime nts and advers ·ly affect rnaritime environme nt s (sec llutchingll 1990). There is also a signirtcant by-catch. but there are n o published data on the impact of trawling in the H awkesbury River and Broke n Bay on either ben thic habitat or the biota. An evalua tion of the relativt' impacts of commercial and recreation fishing on fish stocks need s tt1 consider th ese possible h abitat cha nge , a nd the bycalch , in addition to the fish caugh t and marke lcd .
T he annual catch of J 5 000 kg o f squid (Loliga chine:nsis species complex, Loliolus noctiluca), 70 000 kg of mullet (Mu.gil spp.) a nd more than 115 000 kg of o ther fish , a nd 150 000 kg of prawns in additio n to those ta ken by recreatio oal fis hers (see Polla rd and Grownf 1993) tnliSI a ffect marine and estua rine food chains. Food for fish and aqua Lic birds and mam m<tls is reduced . Co nver sely fi ·)ling provid ·s an additional food resource for cortnorants (m<tinly the big bla k cormora nt l 'ha.hu:rocorax cmrbo) whi te-breasted sea eagles Haliaeelus letu:ogaster. Cormorants, pelicans and gu lls congregate behind trawlers as nets art p11llcd in and unwa nted fi sh discarded . Estuarine aLfish (Cnidogali1Ws uuu:rocephalus) killed and discarded by recreational fishers arc an additjona l and importan t food source for kites a nd eagles (Recher , ullp\tbl.) .
T h ere is a lar ge residen t population of eagles and kites on Broken 13ay and alon g the lower H awkesbury (Recher, unpu bl.) . Duri ng the 1992/93 breeding season, p airs of both l' !pedc:; on the lower 1-hlwkesbury raised two or more youn g suggesti ng an abu ndant food supply. Almo t certainly the bre<?ding succes · and large pop\tlations of both of these species is sustained by the by-ca tch from com mer ial and recreatio n fishe r _ Following the Hooding anti subseque nt d rying of La ke Eyre dud ng the mid-1970s, peli ans < •p peared on the lower H awkesbury a nd in Broken Bay a nd Brisbane Wuters in large numbers (> 100 at Brookl yn a nd Dangar 1sland alo ne). A lthough man y of these birds failed to survive, a small resident popu lation has been sustain<'d since then by the by-catch f rom con1rnercia l trawlers and fish heads dis arded at d caniug tables by recrea tio n !ishe rs (Recher, pers. obs.). T hese pelica11s also fo rage for themselves. Big black cormor ant p opulations have also increased since th · m id-1970s.
A significant change to the aquatic en vironment has bee n the reduction of freshwater flows a nd changed patterns of flooding following the construction o f impou ndments and the diversion of water to domestic and ind ustrial u ses. H owever, there is no evidence thar th is has led to greater salt water intrusion than would occur n ot·mally in d rough t (assuming the catchment has had a h i tory of altet·nating wet and dry periods leadin g to relatively rapid and extreme changes in the fl ow of fresh waL er into the estuary). Re tu rn of fresh water in the form of treated sewage may moderate these effects in the Ncpean and U p per H< twkesbury.
It is not clear wh at changes in the am plitude or patte rn of flood ing have had o n aquatic fauna. Like inland ecosystem , where patterns or flooding· and drying are iin porlant in stimularing br ding and providing food l"or young fish a nd birds, at least sonH! of th e biol::t ill the H awkesbury-Nepeau c;atchrnen l are stim ulated by flooding to iniLia tc or com plete 1 he ir reproducti ve cycle (II an-is t 981a,b, 1 088). T he reduced inci<.knce or fl ooding and loss of wetl ands along 1 he U pper Hawkesbur y and Nepean Rivers has reduced the habitat available for wad ing birds and walerfowl 1 but August 1993 -the rcco mtn~nda ri ons were not impleme nted (Rcchc r, unpubl.).
Weirs a nd dams interfer with the rnigr alion of fish and o ther <Jquatic a nimals. A flooding triggers breeding and migratory be havio ur in many Austra lian freshwater !-ish (e.g., H aiTis 1988), the alteration of h)•drogra phic patterns caused by extensive catchme nt impoundments may su bstan tially affect the aquatic biota of the H awkesbury-Ncpea n ca tchment. Harris (1988) in his d etailed st\tdy of the dem ography uf Australian bass Macquo,ria rwvemaculata showed that initial coho rt a bundance indicatt:d that recruitment and subsequent year class streng th were positively related to the levels of flooding in the spawning mo nths. A number of fish species in the catchme nl are diad romous a nd Jn()VC between freshwater and marine environments to breed. For example, Australian bass and bo th long-and shon-finn ed eels are catadromous moving from fresh to estuarine or marine waters tu spawn (Allen 1989). In the N pcan, Upper Hawkesbury a nd various lagoons, the introductio n of European carp h as had a maj or impact. 17rom inte rviews with lo ng-time residents it appeat's that carp and/or goldfish have been in the river system since the 1920s or earlier (interview with Russell Mitchell in Rosen 1992b), but have o nly become abunda nt since the 1970s (Rosen 1992b). Carp were first introduced lO Ta mania and in 1876 were introduced into Vi torian stream s (Ro ug hly l 966). T hey would have been bwughl to New South Wales soon after that. Wherever they are inlroduced (e.g., North America, the MutTay-Darling system in Au stralia), carp have a characteristic impact on aquatic ecosystems (sec pa pers ill Pollard 1989). Firstly, the way they feed disturbs bottom Augvst 1993 scditnc ut s and increases turbidity. Secondly, rooted aq uatic pla nt s (e.g., r ibbon weed) an:: upt·ootcd. Po pula tio ns of native fish a11d o ther aqu atic animals then decline. Fred Smith of Wilberforce linked tbc increase in ca rp with the destructio n or ribbon weed a nd the dect·ease in the numbe rs of black swans at Bushc lls Lagoon (i n Rosen 1 992b). Ribbo n weed is a major food of swans. What trigg red the carp populatiou to sudde nly surge in abundance is no t known fol' c ·rtain, but the rapid increase in numbers durin g the l 970s occu rred as in reascd a mo1.tnts o f domestic wastes with high nutrient loads were being dicharged into the Nepean a nd U ppu Hawkesbury. lt is not unreasonable to sugg{:St that hig her nutrient levels stimula ted the growth of food for carp, <t ud th at thi:s food was rich in niu·ogcn c~pablc o f initiating and sustaining rapid population growth . If rorrect, control of carp in the H awkesbury-Nepean will require the reduction of the amounts of nutrients entering the catchment's waterways. In "' sense, the carp is an animal version of blue-g reen algae.
Introduced aqua tic p lants, such as water hyacinth Eichlwrnia. cmssijJes catchme nt and are pos ible competito rs with native species (Ponder, pers. comm.).
T he discharge o r d omestic, indu ·tria l and agticultural wastes into the H aw kesb\try-Ne pean and its tributari.es has had a major impact o n wate r quality and aquatic ecO· system s. T h e first insta nces o f water pollutio n were re ported in the 1840s when people o mplaincd of dead d ogs being thrown into the river a nd smells emanating from the H awkesbury, probably from the discharge of ind ustrial wastes (The Hawkesbury Cou:rier and Ag;ric1~/lural Advertiser, 3 April 1845; 11 December, 1845) . Mining and processing of coal, gold, d ay, iron, coppe r and shale oil in the 1860s and 1870s in the Blue Mounta ins and on the Southe rn Tablelands did nor conform to mode m e nvironmcm a l standards. Mine iles were left withoul rehabiliLario n and wastes we re disciJarged into local streams (Rosen 1992a). Much as now, river pollution was publicly debated in Fa1'mers' Advocate during the 1 880s with liLtle a pparent success in either prevcming o r correcting pollutio n pro blcll,s. T anni ng factories, meat proc:essing pla n LS, and heese factor, ics were esta blished on the Southe rn T a ble la nds in the 1890s and invariably discha rged waste imo local strea ms. T he abattoir a t Riverstonc discha rged the wastes fro m proces 'ing 500 000 shee p a nd 2 500 cattle attnu all y in to South C reek (Bowel 1973). Since t he 1960s 1m~jor h a n gcs in waLer CJLtalit.y a nd cl tt:misrry itt the lla wkesbu ry-N e pean have been associated wit h incrt"ased levelli or t'li l rogen a nd phosp ho rou s from domestic, a g ricullu r<tl and urban sources. The e issues have bcc11 the s ubject of' COIJ tinuing public discu~s i on and controv rsy.
The irnpacL of polluta nts a nd hanged wa t r lse misrry on the fa una (){' the H aw kesbu ry- '' o r ulcerated fi sh h ave been cau ght in the rive r since ::~l least th · I 040s a nd llt~ll this is llOl a mod e rn phenomenon. Lau g ll tu11 a lso a ttri but es lhe d ecline in the numbe rs of prawn s ca ug ht in the river L O ove r-fi shing, a n observatio n mad e by others fishing the 36 Australian Zoologist, H awkesbury. The praw n catch in the H awkesbury system ha a lso incr a sed from a pproximate ly 60 000 kg in the mid-197 0s (Dunstan 1976) to ab out 150 000 kg in the 1990s (NSW State Fishe ries r e port un the ABC, 9 J a nuar y 1993). T he i11creascd catch d ocs not indicate that La ugh ton a nd other s a rc mista ke n , as fis hi ng e ffo rt has increased s ubstantia lly in tha t 1 ime. Acco rding to Dunsta n ( 1976), 60 trawlers wo rked the rive r iu the mid-70s. T ile wunbcr of trawle rs fi shing iu 1992 was 7 1 (NSW State Fisheries re port 0 11 the ABC, 9 J a n\Jar y 1993) and Jnany of these w re la rger , mo re powerful boats tha n those operat ed in the 1970s (Pollard and Grownr 1993 Watcrl' ill unknown , but includes nutrients derived fi·o m gardc11 a11d aghcu lw ra l fe rLilizcrs, silt fr om reside ntia l d evelopm e nt, seepage from sep tic t< H'lkS, illegal d ischa r ges o f sewage fro m pump-011tS, a nimal wastes (ma inly domestic p e ls), d e te rgents (e.g., as used in washing cars, and boats). In addition, boa ts a re a source o f pe tro l, oil and h eavy melal (e.g., tribulyl lin from a nti-fouling painls) contaminalio n. T he constm cl ion of the sewage tr ea ln1et •t works ~~ West Ii o m sby, which disr ha rges into Be rowra Waters, increased the nut.rienlload d espite reducin g illegal septi disposal. Mo reove r , the e fllucn t disch arged from the plan t is h eavily chlorin ated . Gardens a nd ho useholds a rc a lso a source o f toxic r.h e micals including peslicirlcs.
As a on sequ e nce o f th ~sc activities, wate r quality in Bcrowrt~ Wa te rs has d e teriorated .
Tida l Rushing is inad equate a nd high nutrie nt load s stimu la te algal grow th ; not unt:ommonly, storm surges are follow d by dinofl agelate bloo n1s (ofle n m a uif' csted as a red Lidc).
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Ph ylOplauklon < lllrl su sp ndecl rn atlc r have greatly incrra!lcclturhiclit y and it has not been possible to see the bu11 om at th ·ferry crossing since the n~id-60s (Rech er, pers. obs.), if not earlier. Dense growLhs of a green alga, Enlerom011Jiw, are now COlllmo n during . the coolt:r monlhs f' t long the high Lidc line. !Cnteromm-plw is an indicalur uf increased nutrient I vels and reduced sali nity. It has be o1n in reasingly abundant alon g the lower Hawkesbury in the las t decade, possibly reflecting suslain<'d nutrient en riched freshwater seepage from clomest ic sou rces (Re her, pers. obs.). Berowra Walers !i till has crabs and r,. h , but it is li kely that mauy sp ecies h ave d dined in abunda nce. These would be the organisms de pendent on clear water (e.g., various platJts) or which 1nigbt be especially sensitive to pesticides (e.g., many cru stacea a nd fi lterfeeding bivalve molluscs). Because of th discharge from L he treatutc nt works (whicll is planned to increase over liH-: next dt:cack·) and continued rc ide ntial dcvclopmelll in Het'OwTa Waters' catchment, wat r quality will com inue to decline a nd the , incidence or a lgal bloo ms increase.
AN OVERVIEW OF THE IMPACT OF EUROPEAN SETTLEMENT ON THE FAUNA AND PREDICTIONS FOR
TI-lE FUTURE There ar' pa rallels in the histo rical changes in the terrestria l and aqu atic faunas of the ll aw kesbury-N •pc< ll1 aLchment. In both systems there has bee11 a d cl ine in th ' abundance of the· fauna with In al extinctions. omc terrestrial mamma ls a nd birds have bt:com · regiomdly extinct , but there is no evidence of regio nal extin 1ions in the aq uaric fauna. Probably th level of extinction is highe r tha n recorded , buL willt limited i11formatio t• on fi sh, frogs, reptiles <1nd the invertebrate biota within the catchtnt"nt, tbe lllll11ber or exlin l or endangered species ca n110t be ;H. :curately detennined . .ha nges i11 the terrestrial faun a arc p rimarily a consequence or ha bit at clenring and fragme ntation, cha nged fire regimes and the introduction or l' Xolic species. Clearing of n r~t i v(' v<'gctati on has also been a significant !' actor in t.he d ecline of the aq uatic biota through increased rates or ero ion aud silt::t· tion. More frequent fires , including hazard reductio n burning. ac elcrates erosion and siltation. T he aquatic e nvironme nt is further stressed by reductio ns in the flow or freshwater by its diversion for lw man use, habi taL fragmenltH ion in the c(m sll·uction of d:-1111s and weir ·, increased turbidity, changed water ciJemi· su·y, over-fishin g, and the introductil>n o f eX() I ic species.
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The cxpan ion of Sydney to th e we 1., southwest and north-west has continued to have a maj or impact on the remnant fa una of the umberiH11d Pla in, along the shores uf the Ha wkesb\lry-Nepcan River a nd it tributaries, aud the main transporta tion corridors through the catchmen t. T hese a re the fa unal communities th c~L were mo l a ffected by European etllerne nt o f th~ H awkesbury-Ncpcan catchm<. ' lll a nd where the largest number or local and regional extinCLions have occurred. As has happened in southern California in North America, continued deterioration in a ir quality in the Syd ney region will ultimately a ffect rite health of the less disturbed vegetation on the surrounding sandstone cou n try and onscquently of the sandstone fau na. These cornrnunitics will ~lso be tl ffected by increa ed lire frequencies throug h broad area hazard reduction burning and/or a n incr('ased incide nce of accidental a ud vandal fi res. Fa una will continue Lo be adversely affected by <lrtivitie , particularly continued land clearing, outside the catchment. Changes o utside the catchm<.>nt will reduce the chance for recolonization wit.bin the catchme nt whenever loca l popu lations become extinct.
T he impact of Sydney's grow th on aqu <~ti e-nvironments will d pend on four faclors ; wh.clher there will be furth er dive rsions of freshwa ter from the catch me nt for huma n use, the quality o [ domestic, urban . re reationa l, imlustrial a nd agricultural effl ucuts discharged in to streams a nd ri vers~ restrictions on commercia l and sports fi shing, and the exte nt to which exotic plant s and a nimals a lready t' Siabli hed in th catchme::uL a n be com rolled and new irnrodu Lions prevented. l n trod u tions of exotic marine org<tnisms via ballast water and 1ransJ' e rs betwee n catcltJne nt s rn<1y be especiall y d iflk ult to 1\IOnitor and comrol (.Polla rd 1980; Pollard and HUi cbing l990a,b) .
Wate r in the lower Hawkesbury shows bc ighte necl phosphatf' levels (daLa snpplied by IT ornsby Shire Council). Co11sidcrat io n therefore needs 10 be giveu to lhe errc ('l' or h igh phosphate load C<>lll iug dow n trearn and i11 ~iln nitrog n fixation by mari ne algae and ph ytop l~nkt on . T his COII1hinntion or C'VC11lS may lead to the same kinds of cutrophic;a tio n problems and algal bloo ms on tlw lower H awkesbu ry fiS now occu r above Wisernans Ferry a11d in m::tny inla nd rivers.
'!'he patt e m o f historica l ·hange in the Hawkesbmy-Nepea11 catchment is one of con1inuing degradation iu e nviro nmen tal quali•y a fl'en ing boLh fa una a nd people. Th · ua ti ve te rre ·Lrial and aqua tic fauna in tht: catchme nt will continue to decline with urban expansion a nd be ucr manageme n~ of human activities within the catchme nt IS u rgently required .
None o f the historical a nd curre nt e nvironme utal proble ms a nd the ir e ffects on the fauna of the Hawkesbury· Ncp('an ca tc hme nt a re beyond human capacity to corre t. F.xtinct specie· cannot be resurrecte~l , a l thott~h re-introductions from e lsewhe re 1n the spcc•es range arc a n option. Howevc:, there are JJ.o technica l reasons wh y tenestna l and ttquauc ecosyste ms in the ctttc hrn.c nt cannot be managed to improve a nd r·cstore biophysical onditio u to create an CIIVironmcnt thai is healthie r a nd mo re e njoyable for both hunHtns a nd othe r a nima ls.
Co ntrol of e rosion from reside n tial developm e nts, agriculture a nd h azard rcclu lio n fires, b ·Ltcr reg ula tion o f recreational boating, and the h arvesting of aquatic organi ms is required to stabilize or reverse these trends. Furthe1·
clearing within the catchme nt is unwise and existing vegetation remnants (including freshwater wetlands) should be protected from d evelopme nt. This is particula rly importa nt on the C umberland Plain a nd Southe rn Table- la uds where a distinctive fa una is associated with vcget.ation remnants a nd the reserve system is inad equate. Simila rly provisio n need s to be made fo r minimum freshwater Bows into the Hawkesbury-Nepean estuary fro m its trihura ries. ~l'he construction o l' n ew water supply dams or the a ug me ntalion of existing facilities will have major effects o n the estuar) ' and should not proceed.
Nutrient removal from sewage, control of stormwater runoff, and bette r ma nagement of agricultural che mica ls and fertilize r, and mining within the catchment is necessary to maint.ain aquatic ecosystems and restore wa ter quality. There is an urgent need to fully evaluate the impact that the use of fertilizers on lawns, gardens and recreation a reas (e .g., golf courses) has on water quality with the vie w of restricting availability. It may be n ecessary to close pa rts of th e Hawkesbury estua r y to fishing, perhaps o n a rotationa l basis, to allow habitats a nd the estuarine biota to recover. Re vegeta tion of foreshores can contribute to the restoration p1·ocess by filtering runoff, mode rating water ten1peratures a nd providing ha birat for terrestria l a nimals and should be a prio rity. Most importantly, urba n expansion and population growth within the catchment sh ould be restricted.
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